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May has arrived and we can’t help but feel sad that the school year is almost over.
However, let that not dim the celebrations we have had this past week and those that are
in store for the upcoming weeks.
We would like to wish a Happy Eid to all those in our community who celebrate! Eid is the
Muslim Festival of Breaking of the Fast and commemorates the end of the month of
Ramadan. We hope this special day brought peace, happiness, and prosperity.

A scrumptious Eid Dinner was organized by our chef. The menu included Shurabet
(Soup), Chicken Biryani, Roast Beef, Persian Shirazi Salad and Bean Biryani. Brownies
and Lemon cake were served as dessert. All suggestions and recipes were contributed by
our Marketing Coordinator.

May is also known as the “Month of Mothers” as many countries around the world
celebrate Mother’s Day in this month. Canada will be celebrating Mother’s Day on
Sunday this week. This is a day to thank and celebrate all those women who helped raise
us and get us through all of life’s obstacles. Bronte would like to take this opportunity to
wish all mothers and mother like figures a very Happy Mother’s Day!

WHAT’S HAPPENING ON CAMPUS
To kick off the weekend, our Campus Life Team planned a movie night with the
students and watched “UNCHARTED” featuring the famous Tom Hollard. It was
night full of entertainment and butter popcorn!

To further enhance the Canadian spring experience, Bronte College organized a
Treetop Trekking trip in Toronto for our students. They had the chance to climb,
swing and zip through the forest trees. The perfect outdoor experience!

A throwback Y2K fashion show was also organized for our students. They were all
given the opportunity to flaunt their daily casual looks. There were fashionistas all
around!

IMPORTANT REMINDERS
It has been brought to our attention that students under 18 are not only entering the
fitness centre without a supervisor but are also not signing in at the Campus Life
Office. Kindly remember that ALL Students under the age of 18 MUST be
supervised by a fitness room monitor.

Re-Enrollment
Thank you to all students and families who have reserved their place
for 2022-2023 by payment of their registration fee.
Registration is now open to all new students.

IMPORTANT DATES TO REMEMBER
May 8 – Mother's Day
May 16 – OSSLT Test
May 24 – Valedictorian Voting Day
May 28 – IELTS Test

STAY UP TO DATE – click here for our Academic Calendar for 2021-2022!

TRAVELLING BACK TO CANADA
The Government of Canada lightens border measures as part of the transition to
fewer restrictions.

For information about Travel into Canada: CLICK HERE

For information about COVID-19 Protocols at Bronte College: CLICK HERE

For more information about COVID-19 in Ontario: CLICK HERE

For information about the COVID-19 Vaccine: CLICK HERE
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